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Hospitality Weekend
To Draw 200 Here

Governor Proposes
$11 Million Budget,
U_NIVER--.SITY~ 'Far Short Of Need'
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"",de on the Scue for' adJition,11
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Arabic Film Shown
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CHILDRDI'S COUGH SYRUP -. ,,.,._ l _n .19
Kill:beII Frail COTTACE CHOCOLATES ::::',_ 1.30
BIOKETS "'... _ _ ..... _ -..
.. II" .69
ALCO·REX RIII8I/IC ALCOHOl COMPOUND '"' .49
.69
PLAsnc aUIK·BANDS ...............__ .. " U, .39
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......... .35
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'Showboat' Winner At Residence Halls Open House

l'l(hlle..", SlOp ~i~m .. nd Poll...
don !YULe II diHicub fot Gary
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• FlUntain Orinks
• Sandwiches
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I

FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDOIE S

• Ice Cream
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and Gilts.
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I"omul SDt(' Colkgr. There'
April ~~
l'\orm31 Salt' CoIlt;c. T'btre
April 2l
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h3nslill., Col ~ . Hen" \ bv ~
E3Sfern Sr.lIC ColltSt'. Htft '
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this yur.
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Young engineer
is responsible for
design analysis
of $3,000,000

turbine-generators
The aYerast large steam turbine-generator
coslSS3,OOO,OOOand takestwoynrstobuild.
It is one of the bigesl pieces of electrical
equipment made. Yet its thoOYDm of parts
are put together as care£ullyas a fine watch.
[\'en a sm:ill change in desip can aHet:llhe
str~~
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T'hc fim soloist- 10 combine " Be: ie rnol"cd dm ' Ie ~d (jur
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and .ibratioa of the turbi~. and

the way it performs. At General EJectric.
sevnal men share Lbe respoDSibility of pre·
dicting thote effects before the turbine is
builL One of them q 29-year-old E. E.
Zwicky, Jr.

Morley
"51i.,,"

ft .. ,lu.

111",.IIt/\'\1 ;" ,\ It. \1 " 1

IIsje....,... .....
Here's what Ted Zwicky does. He takes
• propo5'!u meehanical design feature. describn it mathematically. brew it down
into digestible bits. modi6es it. and f«d.s it
to electronic n mputeB. ~ It may take two
mond\! to set up a problmt; the computers
U.iually solve it in I'III'ellty mlnu.es.) Then
Z""ick.y lakes the 'lI$wers from tM. com·
puters. lu,nsiate5 and intc:rprtl5 them iW) they
,';an k £ulluweJ by Jes ign C'fll·into:r:i.
ll,1IGG

COIlotI","_' II _

and

.. Uoclric

Thi.$ is a rrsponsible job. Zwicky was readied
ror it in a careful program of denlopment.
like Zwicky, eac h of our 23.000 coUege.
;r.duale cmploytts is gi" cn & chance to fi nd
the work be does he3t and to realize h ~ rull
potential. for Ceneral Electric believes th ~:
When young minlls are gi"C'n rrHtlom to
. m!lke l'h)~ r6~ , e\ erybuJy brndll,,-Iht" IU '

dividual, the company, .11.11(1 the country.
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